
Obitorial and (general News.
IrlThe Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

Patriot, says:—New candidates, compromise candidates,
are now seriektsly talkedofby the Whigs nt the wallet
Government. Seine are for running Crittenden and A-b-
Lott Lawrence, while others aro for running Scott and
Mangum. Some hold on for Clay, and othersfor Taylor.
A great change is working at all events. You will soon
FCC the results." They may compromise as much as
they please, but they can't succeed, that's certain!

ID"We see itstated in some of our:exchanges that the
last Legislature of this State passed a bill ',which has be-
come a law, to the effect that the Directors of the sever-
alSchool Districts, excepting those in the city and county
ofPhiladelphia, shall not be required to admit children in-
to the public schools who are under the age of five years.

ELT There is aman in Wisconsin, by tho name of
Atherton, who, in ono week in January last, thrashed
four hundred bushels of wheat, three constables and forty
tleputy sheriffs. Ho is evidently one of the "b'hoys."
-- The editor ofthe Indiana Register gives his read-
Chi good advise. Ho says, "ifyou want to buy cheap,
go where they advertise freely. Merchants who are too
stingy to advertise, are too tight to give you a fair bargin
in goods."

.

Er H. takes John IVentworthr Long, as he Is, he ran turn
around as quick as any shorter man. Having worn the Prey--
sir oat lie jumps on to the "Land for the Landless--Homes for all."
One more Jump and he n ill be a Fonrerite.—Detroit free Press.

No ho will not—ho'll ho "long John" and "nothing
shorter."

tIJ Peter T. limner, E. of Boston, went out in tl o
steamer Washington tut bearer of despatches to Paris, and
carries the jointresolutions of Congress sympathizing with
the people oTPrance.

irrThe Harrrisburg Telegraph, a leading Scott. paper
of this State, takes, ground against the, nomination of
General Scott for Vice President, and says that he cannot
be nominated for that office with the consent ofhisfriends.

llonntam: Mumma.—Some terrible murders wero
committed on the Ilth inst., at Garlandsville, Mississippi.
Dr. Longgon and one of his children werefound murder-
ed in bed. The body of another childwas found dead on
the floor; and the body of the mother and wifa lying dead
fit the gate in the yard. We have very imperfect details
of this horrid affair. It appears that the family employed
a female negro servant, -much against her will. The
house.of Dr. Longgon bad been destroyed by fire two
weeks before the murder, audits supposed it was occa-
sioned by this servant. In committing the terrible crimes
above, it was supposed that she was assisted by two ofher
relatives, who lived in the vicittity"of her master's house.

U'Even steady-going, loyal old Nova Scotia has not
escaped the march ofrevolution. Lieut. Gov. Sir John
Harvey complains officially that the doings of the- last
legislature have been without a precedent in the history
of the colony. And, sure enough, the honest "blue-
noses," though n long-suffering and not over-quick race,
have got tired at last, and taken a leaf or two out of the
book of their Yankee neighbors. For, in their legisla-
ture, they have resolved on a reconstruction of the reve-
nue department—(audacious invasion ofthe prerogative!)
—making judgesindependent ofthe Crown-Herecting the
electric telegraph, and reducing the rates of postage.—
This will do for n beginning—if the (inlet peninsuladon't
getfrightened at her own boldness, and backslide--by-
and-by.

Crrgorne wag of Cincinnati, issued notices dated on
the 31st of March, stating that 'the hills of the Wooster
Bank would be redeemed by a lawyer of that city who had
been appointed agent, if applied toimmediately. Accor-
dingly his office was literally besieged. Ile never hnd
so 'many cases before. Fortunately lue made his escape
out of a back window and has not been visible since.

GOVERMENT IA USD SALEM.—An extensive 'sale of the
public Lauds, situated in the Lake Superior mineral re-
gion, is to take place Heat summer, covitneitcing on Mon-
day, the 31st July. I -

Erin Western Virginia, it is advertised that a man of
family who will move on, can have 50 acres of land for
nothing. The settler to have the privilege ofbuying from
the owner 100or more acres adjoining at $1 Ter acre,
payable inltwo, three and four years.

Er A young lady once remarked there was but ono
word in the Bible she wished altered, and that was in the
passage—•'Whosoever shall smite theeon the right cheek
turn to him the other also." She would have the word
"smite" changed to "kiss."

FURTIIER NEWS BY TILE AMERICA.
LlNEnroni., April 15,

At this mornings market there was a good attendance
of buyers, and a fair business was transacted in wheat, at
alt improvement on Tuesdays prices of2d. per bushel on
both old and new., Flour was Is. per sack, and 6d. per
bbl, higher. 275. per 191 i lbs. was the top quotation of
Western Carat. Indian Corn and Corn meal was in
t:tensive demand for Ireland, and prices improved a little.
The sale of American whitecorn meal at 2-1 a 258. and
yellow 26 a 2714. per .180 lbs. Indian Meal sold at 11 a
12.q. per 196 1b... In the London Corn Market there was
very little wheat fresh up, and no improvement in the
trade. The trifle done was at former rates, wheat518. 6d,
Barley

ST. NTERSBURG, March 21
The Emperor, it is stated it letters front St. Petersburg,
in consequence of the receipt of dispatches from Berlin
and Vienna, had suddenly countermanded the warlike
prdorations which were on foot all overthe Russia' Ern-
pirZ

This minor is countenanced in some degree by letters
from Koniugsberg, the Prussian frontier frontier fortress
which distinctly denies the reported accumulation oflargo
masses of troops upon Warsaw, Kowna, Kalisco and
other Places inRussia and Poland.

Commercial affairs in the manufacturing districts do
not at all improve. Nothing but the exceedingly low price
ofCotton could prevent thestoppage of the mills as there
is no demand, and prices are at a minimum.

The Prussians had received orders to drive the Danes
out of Schleswig in order the reestablishment of the

.• statute:lßu° ante; this born.-done the King of Denmark
is to proclaim that, in in retaliation for this step on the part
of the German powers, ho will stop the passage of the
Sound. The Prussian forces would immediately advance
into Danish territories and vigorously prosecute the war.
Some riots have occurred at Saver' in the department of
the Bershin and nt Stomer attempt was made to pillage
some of the shops but it was prevented by the National
Guard. AtDunkirk the people rose to prevent the de-
parture of sonic English vessels laden with Indian corn,
and injured the shops, but theNational Guard turned out
and restored order. The new police Gardiens do Ville
had just come into service. In the central part of Paris
they are unarmed and wearing no uniforms.

PRANCE.—Warlike preparations on a great scalp con-
tinue, bothfit respect to land and sea forces. All of the
regiments of the North have received orders to place their
battalions and squadrons on a near footing.

. The “National" states in an article doted Tomlin, 4th
inst., that the •fleet under Admiral Cowdin, were in-
structed to Sail the moment their crows should haft, voted
for Deputies for the national assembly. The proclama-
tion callsupon the German people to proceed to the work
of the elections and not to rest until they have created
Germany united and free. "The Constitutional" has

_ the followings .6M this Kalifas and other Arab Chiefs of
the province of Algiers, hay presented their homage to
the New Government."

BUFFALO MARKET
May 1. The ninrket was rather quiet on Saturday.—

In Wheat I heard of ono sale of Ohio, to arrive in a fow
days, at $1 10, No change in Flour. Some ofono good
brandOhio at $5. Oats are hold at 31c; Butter 12 a 15c.

NEW YORK MARKET.
April Z. Flour is id moderate demand, and without

change in price. For good and prime brandsof Genesee
$6 121-2 a 6 31; Michigan $6 14 3-4a 6 25. Meal
isoteady at 2 371-2. For Wheat there was some inqui-
ry; but buyers and holdersdid not meet in their views.

' 7Faturrit ENTHUSIASM.—The following dialogue
was owarheard in the street on Monday last. One
ofthe characters was dlittle Frenchman who had
just heard the glorious news from France, and the
other an Irishman:

"An, sore—l am so 'appy!" said the Frenchman,
rubbing his hands.

"By the powers, I see that. Give us a shake of
your fist;" -replied the Irishman. "And what makes
yer so. happy?"

"An! ma belle France is free, and I shall live wiz
ze grand republigne. Ah, I am so 'appy! How is
your charming littal daughterer

"Och' an bad luck till yet, and hasn't she been
dead this six months?"

"Oui—Oui—Lah! I sin so 'app !"—Ball. Enter.
. An Irisman who had commence. building a wail
round his lot, of rather uncommon di iiensions, via:

•

four feet high'and six feet thick, was asked the ob-
ject by a friend. "To save repairs, my honey.—
Don't pm see that if it ever falls own, it will be
higher than it is now?"

Q 11 report from the Land "Office dhows that
the Stites, of New York still owns more than four
hundred thousand acres of uncultivated land.

FROM MEXICO
Correspondence of the N.0. Delta

VERA CRUZ, April the 7th, 18.18.
At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning last, the 5 h

inst., Gen. BantalAnna, with his wife, daughter as d
servants, left for Jamaica, on board the brig Meath ,

ofBaltimore, where, on his arrival, I am inform d
he intends remaining for three months; after wish!' Iperiod he will return to Havana.

In the afternoon of the sameday, his !"body guar
of Lancers arrived here, underthe command of Capr.
Lloyd Lllghom. Their nniform is any thing bi tuniform, The most perfect part, however, is they
moustaches and spurs. Some of them wear large
brass caps, with tong tails, hanging from them.
Their caps look to me the bravest part of those lat-
eens. Cul. Barnel was also along with them.

Col. Mendoza, the negro guerrillero chief, who o
gallantly attacked Capt. Beetincom's command last
fall, at the National Bridge, is now at Antigua 4.-He acknowledged to Copt. B. in my presence, that
he directed his men(to fire exclusively upon CaPt:
Besancon. He said now that an armistice is agreOd
upon by the two countries, he has given up his com-
mand, and intends to respect it.

A train ofabout 100 wagons left yesterday fur Ja-
Spa, escorted by the La. Infantry Betalion underte
command ofCapt Seafeldt. Another train will lea e
to-morrow for Orizaba, of about 65 wagons, under
the command of W. B. Brewth, A., A. Q. M., with
a c&vtiry escort. And another leaves on Sundy,
for the National Bridge;under the command of Capt.
Samuel G. McClellan, /sth Ton. Vols., A. Q. M. at
the National Bridge.

Some few days ago, Gen, Scott was expected
arrive here,- but as his advent.is so long delayed b
yond the time appointed for his coming, I doubt ye
much if he be here for some time.

There was a rumor in town two days ago, to t
effect that the armistice was broken by the &lexica
attacking some of our troops near the city of Me
co. Also, that the members of the Mexican Cu
pees his quarrelled among themselves.
IAMavis WOMAN--Homicins.—An unkno7man demanded admittance last week into the hou e

of Mrs. Roberts, living near New Albany, Indiana,
on the Charleston Road, in, the absence of her hap.
band. The individual said that he wanted admit-
tance to the premises, which being refused, he at-
tempted to enter at the front door, then attempted to
force a window, stating at the same time, he inted-
ed to gain admittance "at the risk of his life." Da-
ring{ thistime,Mrs.R.hadloadedagunwhichse
had in her possession, with a heavy charge ofbuc -

shot, and taking a deliberate aim by resting t,ie
piece upon thetable, when the ruffian had forced die
window in such a, manner as to enable him to eitTrthe bowie, she fired, and the whole contents ludg .it
In the right side, just below the nipple causing al-:most instaneous death. A Coroner s inquest w. s'
held. Verdict—"Justifiable homicide."

TER UNKINDEST CUT OE ALL.-.-..A jeweller of tl is
city who shall be nameless; was lately applied•toyf ;)a nice looking young man, to make a gold ring pr
him; having in it a blade, very delicate and keen,
concealed except on a narrow scrutiny, 'arid open-
ing with a spring. The bargain was lade to fur-
nish one for 30 dollars. On the appointed day, the
purchaser appeared, paid the stipulatedprice, which
was fobbed very complacently, the jeweller asking
what he wanted to do with such an article, to Win Ai
the reply was, to cut open pockets with. "Ah" tie-
plied the jeweller, doubtless in ,amazement, "linw ,
can you do such things with such an instrument,
and not be detected?" The performer replied that
his art consisted indiverting the attention of peoPle
from everything that looked like a design upon them—that he rubbed his forehead, adjusted his hat, R7.e.,
and that discovery came too late.—lle then We,
him good morning, and went his way. Shortly itf-1.ter, the jeweller, as he walked around the counter;
was accosted by theclerk. "Why what is the mllt-1ter with your pantaloons? low came you to tear
them so?" "Nothing .that I know of," was the an
ewer. "Wherer—"Why just look?" When i[ lol
his pocket was found to have been cut by the artist,with hie new instrument, and his pocket book gotie,
with not only the thirty dollars just paid, but 400
beside. Verdict of the public—"Served hintright:"
—X. Y. Tribune.

NEW STATES—Tim eIIESIDENTIAL ELFCTIO.I.—.
Irhe Whigs in -Congress are doing, and will do;
all they can to prevent the admission of Wise° sits
into the Union at the pres-ent session. Thor et esi
lion of boundary is raised, but more for the purpose
of delay, than any other, until after the President i
election. Minesto, too, will soon be knocking for
admission, and it is argued that it would be hmil tO
attach the valley of St. Croix to that Ter-ritoli
and admit •both when the time comes around right;

By foul or fair means, our opponents will endear
or to defeat the chance of the territories voting tint
fall. Our opponents will "stoop to conquer"—the}
will atop at nothing• to gain the election. With
a strong candidate and a united front, the Democrr:,
ey has nothing to fear. Their cause is just, tend
must prevail.,...Deiroit Free Press. i

BRAUTIFUL 0113111To*There weresixty-threevessel;
lying at our ,docks and anchored inhe river in/flail
view from the village, on Wednesday morning last.
All spread their snow-white wings to the flue smith-
erly breeze wbich sprung up during the forenoon, andglided out to the clear blue waters of the lake,
fur the first time this season, on their way to Mil—-
waukie and ports above.--Port Huron Observer.

AHEAD Or RHODE ISLAND.—The provisional gov-
ernment of France issues proclamations in the name
of the sovereign people, and proclaims the right to
vote by secret ballot, to every male citizen of over
twenty-one years of age. The revolution is j
fled onthe ground that the peopleare Bovc.reiga,.
have theright to change their forms of govern!
when and in the manner to suit themselves.
Providence Herald notices a rumor that Louis
ippe is coming to Rhode Island, in order to be,
tected from the sovereignty of the people.
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Futon or NOBILITY.—The London Obs

says that more than 5110 foreigners of mark hatii
ready arrived inLondon. Most of them are per
of wealth, and have brought over large amount
specie. The English absentees, who have
scatternd through France and the rest of EuroEi
the number-of 40,000, are also flocking home
all quarters. In their hurry to leavethey havd,
rificed their furniture , carriages, horses, kc.--1,
ing them for "a mere song," (query, the .410
law.) The prospects of the London season, oi
count of this influx of fashionables from abroaci
said to be very fine. It will be, it is said,
the most splendid seasons that has existv
years." That is, 'we seppose, if there be no
fists insurection.

EDE

The N.O.'Evening Mercury states that the
Mr. &Mgr publicly declared, in a reply to ingt
by citizens of New Orleans, as to the negoti,
with Mexico, that "he would write no long le
nor endure prolonged negotiations,*and if he
not secure a _peace speedily, he would at on,
same a hostile position."
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DRATH FROM THR &TR OF A CAT.A youth
ed Keeler, whose parents reside in Maurens ist
this morning after paroxysms of raving madns,
The boy was bitten .some six months ago by S
supposed at the time to be fabid, but no evil Ofects

Iwere observedat the-time, or since, un it a few hours
before his death, when the symptoms of hydropho-
bia became apparent and assumed a most violent
and distressing form.—Nres- York Tribunc• i
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IMPORTANT IMPROVRMENT.•-••The iMprovemel
the construction of the steam boiler, introduc
Mr. James Montgomery, of New York, are al
be very great—the steam boiler is very much
eed in weight, may be placed in far less spneo
is rendered safer, while the consumption of freduced one half, and the duration of the boilet
dered far greater. It has been adopted in sti
the steamboats and manufacturing establish i
with great satisfaction; and if all said of it be
Mr M. has conferred a benefit to society by
genuity.

MO

A RIVAL TO CIILOROFORM.-A new agent f
ducing Insensibility to pain, has lately been 4oared and tried with much success in Norm!is said to `consist of Sulphateof Carbon, whic
bo obtained in abundance frOm charcoal wit
little trouble, and at a small cost.

A widow recently wept so much at the d!
her bushand, that she was obliged to use cos
continually, lesther faded charms would prey
from getting a new husband.
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001)YEAR'S Patent MetallicRubber Fabrics', of the following
descriptions. on consignment; Overshoes, Horse' Covers,

Carriage Cloth, Air Beds, Air Pillows, Air Cushions, Water Palle,
Tobnced Pouches, Fishing Boots, Ladies Aprons, Coats, Caps,
Cloaks, Tnrtmultits,-Elasucs, Sou' Westers, Men's Clothing, Trav-
eling bags, SunCmes, etc ',etc., nt the Agency, Telegraph Building,
French Street. M. KOCH.

April 13, It++. 1,

A0411111.ITHE undersigned weal' respectfully inform the gentlemen of
Erie nod vicinity that he has opened a TAILORING SHOP

on the slouth side of the Public Square, a few deers East of the
Eric Bank, where he will pt all times be ready and happy to waitupon those who may favor him witha call in this; line of business.
From long experience in Someof the principal shops in London
and other European citi6s, and strict auentiot to all business
which may now be enituSted to hint, he confident y hopes that lie)6shall be always deemed 11forthy to receive a star of public patron-'age. Ills work shall he executed in such a mann ras will bearc a
close and impartial inspeaion, and always in acardaneu with the
prevailing fashions. • i

N. B. Cutting done on ho shales' notice. INIErie, March 23, ELM
JOIIGOLDING.

3ni 11

50 PIECES Figured and Striped all wool and half Wool Car-
peting; find floor Cloths, very cheap at the old Jew

Store, on French ttreet. April 13, ISt% 1
ADIVIIICEITRATORO rro sea

XETTERSof Admittlittration on (bedtime of Miclvel Cunneen,
4 late of Elk Creek toWnship, deceased , having been granted to

the subscriber, notice islhereby given to all persons indebted in
any manner to said estme tomake Immediatepayment, and thote
having claims againstsait estate will present theta duly authantica-
ed for settlement. TAOMAIi CUNNEEN,

April di, lelB. (0t5o) jAdministrator.
- .IM-BirMWSK

QCRAW GOODS AND PALM LEAF' IiATO.—We have JustL. 3 received one of the largest assortments ofLadles' Bonnets ever
brought to this market, olobracingall the late styli% ofFlorence and
Bird's Eye Braids, Rutla til and China Pearl Straws, Swiss,French,
I:oafish and American Lace and Gimps, in endleirs variety,as well
as the late styles of Gent Pedal, Lmitora and Palm Leaf
Hats, all of which will hesold on the Most favorable terms.

I BROWN McCAR'rER.
Erie, April 27, 12,1 e
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JUSTREcEIVED.--il ;rem !Hogs by the Way,

:ltat oat riketeles,
Islets of the Gulf, .

ant f the EarioNf,
eh or ofthe Albany,
agazines for May,

laud Music, &e. &e.
lien good thiugs too nunTogether with many oil rou.s to mention

H. COOK.

LEGAL INTIMMOT OW TR
The followingtable, exhibiting the legalrates of in

in the dillrentStates and Territies within the rthe Unite States. and the punts went Inflicted for
State. may pro' e of service an a 'twitterofreference.

Maine.—Six per cent. Puntauuent for usury

UsNuryro .eHarapsdire.--Six per cent. Forftit ofthree tit
unlawfully taken.

Vermont.—Fix per tent. -Bee
lfassachwetts.—Six per cent.
Mode /.laid.—Pis per ccup

ou the debt. .

'Clvmarlituf.—Six per cent.
rem York.—Seven per cent. -
Rem Jersey.—tleven per cent.
l'entrayleania.4l% per cent.
Delaware.—Fix per cent. -Fa
Maryland—Sit. andon tabaci

rious contradis void.

Ifvery in an fiction,
Forfeit of threefold'Forfeit of the thin' ~

orfeitof the whole
IJsurioLts contracts
Foffcit of the who
Forfeit of the who
felt of 'the whole di

contracts eight

orrelt double tbe up
Contracts for usur_

Virginia.—Eight per cent.
/Vsr:At Carolina—Aixper cent

double the usury. I
Smith Carolina.---Eleven per c

miumtaken, withcost to debtor
Georgia.—Eightper cent. r .

contracts void.
Alabama—Eight per cent.— crfell of Interest ant
Mississipo.—Eightper cent. Py contract as high irecoverable in nn action for stet t .

Latesiana.—Five per cent. Dank interest six,, an{
as high anrigtileen-r—beyond that contracts void.

Kentucky.--Six per cent. ITtiury may be recover:.

i,

Ohio.--Six per cent. limit' Ws contracts void.
Indiana.--Six per rent. On Written agreement ti

as ten. ' Penalty of usuryof d nide the excess.
Itlisois.—Six. and by agree ent as high as twel

Penalty, three-fold the amount of the whole interest
111kuntri.—$1x, and by agreement as high as ten

yowl that, forfeiture of the while interest due and"
Alirki,gas„—cleven per cent. Forfeit of the usury

fourth of the debt.
Arkansas.—,Sic per cent. 11,

ing ten. .I'Vmnitof usuryre
District greAkmbies.—Six ,

Florida.—Eightper cent.
of usury.

Wisconsis.—Sevenper tent.
At:ca.-411C same as in WI
oh debts or judgments in fat

Computed at the rate of slice

nt. Forfeit ofin
=I

1 Agreement, any ral
,ioverable but contract
ler cent. Usurious r
`orfeltof Interest and
fly agreement, not :

°nein.
or ofthe United Bratheper annum. ___.,

RATZS
Rnttt; allowed hi the Custom

or GOLD.
!lousefur Gold COWS
ereof.
lon,

Congress, tiling the value ti
United States Eagle, old and

ISEEI2I66 G6

England, Guinea.
• sovereign.

Feven Bhiiling piedi
France, Double Louis,, before'.

•• Louis.
Double "obis, since

•• Louis,
" Double Nopoleon or
•• Napoltton or DJ trans!

Fame as new Louis
Frankfort on the Main, Duca
Hamburg
Malin, Double LoMa,

7E%

Louis,
Dena Louie,

Mexico Doubloon,
Holland, Double RR Dollar

• Rix 'Dollar,
Ducat,
Ten Guilder piece,

Portugal, Dobratm,
Dobra,
Johntineft

Spain, Doubloon, 1772.
since 177'2,

" ristole,
ColumbiaDoubloon,
Specie Dollar of Sweden&

Specie dollar pf Denmark,
Thaler of Prussia niid North
Florin of Southern States of
Florin 'of Austrian I.:moire al
Lira of theLombardo Veniti
Frank of France and Height'
Ducat of Nat,le.?,
°mite of Sicily.
Pound of the Bawd' Provi

Brunswick. New Foutullat

ronutaN GI

Tlic follbwing is a correct
various European uu•asures
English Quarter,
English Isuperial QU Bllel

if Last
Amsterdam Last
Ilamburg Last,
Rostock List
SI. Petersburg Tchcmert

Tchctacrt
Naples Toinuto
Leghorn Sack
Genoa Ernune
Spanish Fauegue
Lisbon Alqnule
Copenhagen Tonne

Tonne
11 1nyence Mann
French flectulitre

112=1
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Millinery and threes •

1 IT
,

.. ,

,_..,

NT°. I. REElrti NEW BLOCH, 5T.146: 4TRIXT, opposite
1.11 the Store cf J. H. Fullerton & Co. . HS& E. BOOTH, (for-
merly of the North side of the Diamond,) an. Mrs. SARAH ANN
I'RAY, having entered lii o partnership i i the Millinery and
Dresi Making business, beg leave to minonn e to the Ladies of
Erie and vicinity that they ate now ready to execute with neatness
and despatch, and in the latest and most fashlOnal le style, every
order in:heir line of busineis. One of the i..,mr having Just
returned from New York xx ith a large and tv IIset cted variety of

'irks, Itibbonft, hares, Bonjals, Hanna 'I {nnuorp.,--- Paiterna,
(deuces, [Whirs. Arlificials. kb, which were I'ooll low for Cash,
and they now offer them to, the citizelnis of Eri e on reasonable
Wins. I

All orders for bleaching straws &c., strictly aanded to. Mil-
liners and otheofsupplied With patients.
At experienced :MILLINER, who has been mtg. got for several

pearl in the Millinery business, in the City of Net York, having
I ern einplpy rd by in, we are prepared tOexecute t to orders of our
f tetehi and CU-401.04,i in Un latest turd Hail fashirable style.

-ErieitlApril 1 t, VP+. tf49
.

113SOLVIION OrPARTNIEDSECTP.
rr III; Copartner hip heretofore existing under lh nathe and style
_L of Thornton & Co., ill the Wollen Manilla lure In Harbor-

creek, is this day dissolved iry mutual consent. Tle hllhltarbli will
be continued tin ter the nameand style ofRhodes, liasd& Co. The
bo ,ks and accountsare left In the hands of the protein Co., for col-
lation, ttlltlall per:Oati hi any way indebted the late firm
tretequested to came forward and settle by note o iotherwise at as
early a day as poszibte.

JOHNrODES,JOAN'AN.-4,
THOS. RHODES

i I
dN 'A,

4110S. RH _ _ __

JOIIN HORNTON.
itaibortreck, March 16, IMP. - acio

EARLYARRIVALOr CIDIAPAOODII.
Ttin ~, bfcriber is now receiving his full stock of SpringGoods,

the &et in market, consisting in part ofDry Goods, Groceries.
Hardt, are; Boots.and Shoes, CroCkery. Iron and Nalls, itr.c., &c.•
My stock is sufficiently large for the market, and Well selected; as

to,to milithg In the newspapers of great quantities f Goods, more
than three times theamount of what they realty 'aye on hand. I
will leave to newer and smatter stores. My G Is are bought
cheap and et ill be sold tut cheap as canbe bought in Tins CITY AT

rcter, as I intend to sell for cash, and will make It an object. to
those that pay down for their Goods to purchase from tae. Call
audio.• for yourselves, and I think you will be satisfiedwith qual-
ify and prices. '

GE N 'l' I. E lILE N'r3 G 0 0 D
Black and Blue Black Cloths; Indigo Blue, Ilrpwn and Cadet

nii‘ttitdo.; Blue. Black, fancy striped Cassimeres; a fine French
article do.; Satnitwits. Kentucky Jeans. Aa, Jeans,blue drill, and
any ottatitity of Summer sniffs, for pantaloons. coats, &c., together
with many other articles too minimum to mention:

LADIES I)RESN (: 0.0 D .
-

Cashmeres, Muslin de Laince. French German and Scotch
Gingliams,Etirlston do.. Mohair lustre, and liqn Gingliams, a
fashionable article; plaid and plain Liken, for travelling dresses;Alpaca ofassorted colors, and prices, Wiped and plain dress Silks;
Swiss Must ins, Jackonet- Cambric, barted and dotted Muslim ~ and
a large lot ofbummer Shawls, dress Handkerchiefs. Cravats. &c..
Ladies kid gloves, black and white and colored, of thebest quality;
black,' while, mid colored silk gloves, lisle thread and cotton do.,
black 'silk hose, black and white cotton do., gentlenien's hose and
half hose, white, brown and mixed; gentlemen's black, white and
colored bilk Gloves, black,! white and colored kid do., Ladles' slips
and Walking Shoes. children's do; Linen CambricandLinen hand-
kerchiefs; silk Bandana, de., Spillifield do., Gingliams, and cotton
do.; Diaper crash and towelling. Imckalmck dO., English and
American Ginghams, Lawns, and Mohaircheeks, nice and cheap.

Erie, April S, ISIS. SMITH JACKSON.

BONNETW 'BONN
Bonnets for women

Street. •
April 14, IQIO.
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.I:dished Wokly and, Tri-Wookly, atZik

County, Pa.
i,ni 61 SLOAI jPUBLISIIERSZ, PROPRIETORS,ratIE,CORNER OIL STATE EiTREET AND TuE PUMAISQUARE. i

TERMS OF THE PAPER.1 rl-Week is pubbshed every,;:11ctulay, Wedneaday and Fri
mings, at THRIVE OoLLARA t V liAIt, payable at the en

.., =ha.
Copies In wrappers, 3 (Mine.

, Irly is public l ed on Saturday, 'and delivered to
). • Mere by the carrier, at i • ed,
'I,or at the office, In advance, ' I,
! not paid in advance, or within three months front thetin
ribing, two dollars w ill be charged. - •

', dere for the Trl-Vreekly out of OMcounty must he accoi

iby the cash to isti,ctue attention. Pio &elation front Mei
I
II communleattoila must be no ,st ludil.

•

I RATE OF ADVERTISING
ards not exceed ng I lines, one year,

,r tie square -
'to. do. till I onths,

dO. thr months,
slant nthettigen entr, 50 cent
the first insert' n; 25 cents

early advertise have the pr)
'to tittle are allovved to occu py
ed to their immediate bumbelq
'llisentett Is not 11iving other I,
nil charged aterdingly.

8.1,00
12,00
emusmo

sper square, offifteen lines
rfor each suhsequent insertio
wilep. of changingat plea,ro,
wore than two squares, andl

direction, will lie inserted

80NREc 8 0 A-CE:O7O4'

ZOINTIN I'. ~11:127:411173330N,
Arm tax AT LAW. C eveland, trtuo—Otrice on Superior sir t,

in A ivater's Block. Refer to tihief Justice Parker, CambridrILLaw School; (lon. R chard nuttier, ID State et., Boston; Hon.
Sam tel R. Porkinv.l4l.l Walnu bt..Philadelphia; Richard I.
Kit. 111,E5q.,.53 W I maxi, New York. For testimonials, e.
fer . this office.

GRATIAIOI & T1107117130N,
NETS AND C'OUNSELLORA I...LAW—Office on French sir I,
IH. Jackson's &giro Erie ._ -

GALE : - . :13 & LANE,
NESS AND COUNSELLOR.. .T LAW-0(I 1:IEOD Hixtll PUanCCI, %TiI.f the Public Eignare, .rie,lif,

1 . • ritirtif7, .. G v

INET AHD CDUNNELLOR AT LA V-0)1ICC in Tammany lIDII,
111EDIET; Six doors wes iof J. Ili IVillialus' corner, Erie.

F. A. IL nloidzi,
NET AND C....MELLOR AT 1,4. w Witilirie rill ChienWisconsin,

Iikes in the counties of Crawford, grant and lowa, lACOli-
and in Clayton county, fown.i l 1

• J. H. JOHNSON,
NET AND COUNBNLI;ON AT LAW-^=OIIICC in the county lull
up @Wire. Eric.

. J pala 0. PIAIt =
•

NC( AT r.sw—Oillee up ttairtt—ltty Hall buildinr,of the Prothonotary's ollice,

MUELRAT 97111:114kON,
NW2' AMP CoUNSF.LLOR AT L W,—OnMelrOVer C. B. riglnf is,entrance one door rteeest of State strt, on the Diamon

SMITH .741.011.130N,
Rln Dry CoculA4GrocerleA, ran] wnre, (lards Ware. Lisp°
Nallg, &c., 1221, Clic:lo4de,Rile, 1..a.

Bo "ioZiffiXDridi)N9
•IA,1 AND .91:1101•0:-0111C1.! 111. Isis renidellCe 011 ts.7eveuth stye t,

• • Hz the 51011011liot CIIIIITII, Erie.
L RO —WEIN— & Co.InalittForeign and Donicidic Dry Goochi, ready madeClothing

. and Shoes, &e.. No. 1, Fleming Block. State urea, Erie.
C. B.

ESALE ANDRitTAlitdealer in Dry Goods; Groceries, Hardware,
kery, Glass-wart !rota Nails Leather, 4 ilk, &e., corner ofI streetand thetit:Mir square, opro-ite 'AN` Eagle Dote'. Erie.

DtViTX,
RA in Dry Goods, Dry Grocerieg, Crockery, north% are, &e.,
ltt, Cheapskle. Crie•

MD= cArivrELL,lain hardware, Dry Goods, Grorerws. &c., north bide of the
,nond, and one door e.n.t ca the Eagle Mid. Erie.

DIGSps noon, .
IFS ME AND RET Deah,r in Staple and Fancy Dry Condo,

Crockery, Reafly Made eiwiisna, 4e., Commercial
dings, corner of French and Fifth strmis,

T. W. moonn,
'R in Groceries. Provisions, Liquor .4, Gaudier, Fruit.
No 1, Perry Block, statc ,trel, Erie.

A. IL 13zercxEcocu,
.1c in Grocer ie, and Provirion, or onIsiii,6„State facet, three

non!'oftile Ilimuoml, I;rie.

=RAM COON,
.1-AIVIAI AND RI:I AltDCIIIDT of and dry Family Gro-
es, at N0.5, Ilonnidl Mork, State street, Erie,

UUOWN & racCART332I,
.IF:NALE AND Rs rsir. dealers in Dry Goods, Dry Groceries&c.,
1, Cticapside, Eric.

•A A : RT.I3B,XT,
ET 111Attrin Upholster, anti Undertaker, corner of State andIctith itreetii, Erie.

ZOSZEPIZ uzzaiwar,,
rAcTußint of Tin, Copper Sheet-iron IIare. Mr`Tmlit stoves,
•e &c., corner of French awl Fifth street-+, Erie.

KELSO Bs. LOOMIS,
!. • AL Forwardititz, Produce and C...tnittit,on Merchants; dealers
oarse‘and fine salt, Coal, Plaster, Shingles,&c. Public deck,
t side of the bridge, Erie,
tt J. KEISI), W. W. Loom:,

Will. VI. CULT,LAGIII:II.;
Forwradini.‘ and Comini,slun Alerehant, and 4h•aler in

't, Plaster. &c ., Warelionbe onk the Public Duck. we, tal tlie
Ise, Erie.

vrazatnn irk coon,
sV, Forwarding, Conklin-Ain!' ant/ Produce 3lercliant; See-

-1 Ware-hence caqt or the Public Ilndgc, ling.

G. LOOMIS, & Go.
ERN in AVntebes, Jerielry. tither, (;erman Fd er, Plated and
tritium Ware Cutlery, Military and Fancy Curds, State :greet,
rly opposite the Eagle Hotel, Erie.
"His, 31. .Irs-ris

CARTTIFIL & nnOTIIIIMi.
ILFNALE and Retail deakts in DrinN, Medirinns, Paints, Oil.,

&c., No. ti, Reed
EAGLEHOTEL, '

tneu L. Ilitow%. et -truer ut Strite street alul the Public square
e, Eaqertt Western and Southein ,tage °thee.

JO= ITOUNEION,
en its Theological, Mitceihtneoiss, Sunday j and el:lst:katiool Books, Stationary, It,t, French sttelyt, Erie.

; CV. • • TON,
lONADLE 'Merchant Tailors,on the public square, a few
Ist of Slate street, Erie,

LESTER; BENNETT & CICEUTER,
FoeNoea.s. wholesale and Retail Dealers i i SMWC.I, HO' ow-
re. &e. State i.trect,Erie.

I BURTON & PEIIaRINO, '
LEN k1.1.: AV) R %11. dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs,

iil .erica,&e.. No. 5, Reed House, Erie.
L. arAitatav,

Blind and Door \lnuufacttin, and denier in glass, south
tcornerof4th and State weet-, Erie.

r. N. 37.1.1L1M17.TC4. Co.
Forwarthie4 111111 Produce Connuis,ion Iterchantq, and

' alert 4 in Lehighand Erie Coal. Salt and produce generally.
rtkitilar attention. paid to the sale of Produce and parch an, of
.reltandlze; Nu. 3and 4 COl,llll Square. South Wharf, Dutra,
N.Y.

. llut.nr!er. U. IDrivms

ETTETI PRESS PELINIVINC.
ERIE OBSERVER BOOK & JOB, •

FAINTING OFFICE!
HER OF STATE sTREET AND Tin: runictictumtE,

ERIE, PA

11' proprietors of
to their Priont
$fur every nr

Doak, 11,1

the "Otew•tera" having madeexien.ive midi-
e• 4:stal.lisluneni, are prepared to execute all
etc of
tii fancn lob 13rinting,

-

SUCH A'
Bills rat Lading, Drafts and Pills, - -

Cheek !looks, Bill !triads,
. Handballs, Cerlaaralei,
Pamphlcte, Bank Cheeks, I.
Way-hills, Lapels, r

mmes, Odalogrues, Lam eases, Blanks if allJ dea,rriptions, i;r. 4r.
executed in tai erior btyle, at reamniable prices

dispatch. . _

hairless Cards
fddress Cards,

rerrtitietites,looks.
t 11111, Pro

:If whichwill bejpromptnem ut
y -1Llele. Infitf.EN & SLOAN
ANTED.—A
natraveling ,A

onie well recoil
y I, ISIS.

active, imbistriptig and honorable young man
gent for thin paper. None need apply unKsn he
innended. Enquire atiluu office.

NEW CLOTIENG STOU
J. M. JUSTICE, lute justopened at No. 6, BONNET,

BLOCK, State btrcet, a large and esetntive asgortment of
Faeltionable

READY MADE r1.071i1 NG.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES vEwritils,d which °sting to thetightne,s of.therney market in the

EASTERN CITI :S
,I he has purdta,ed front the Importers and Manufacturers
;111 AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

which en tiles hint to offer the hest barga in.tever hefore
WARD OF IN THIS MARKET.

I,ng his stock tn, y he found tine French. English and Amerl-
Cloths and Cassimeres, which w ill h made up toorder and
ranted.. Also, Ready Made Dros and Frock Coats of the same
,riaL together with a large 0V507411011 to tit Jim

"MILLION" OR "UPPER TEN THOUSAND."
ings and Vests, of all shades, colors and completion, quality
Mee; SummerWare, calcatted for every meridian. from the
ator to the roles; Shirts, Drawers, Undershirts, &c. &e., and
ct every thingappertinign to GENTLEMEN'S WARDROBE.

ITCustom Work and Cutting dobe to order on reasonable terms.
No charges for showing goods. Gentlemenarc invited tocall

examine quality and prices. Dort fi,rget the place—No. 13,
ael Block Erie, May ISIS.—IIf

1r ESPRESSO.!Express, this morning, a new nssortment of
as, Antrim's, &c. which theLathe', arc invi-

,tine at Mrs. Ward's Millinery Establishment,
the Erie Bank. • . Mayl, BAH.
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lECEIVED by
Bonnets, Bib'Ito call and cam

e doors Last o

O_ CONBIGNMEEERT.111'0.9 prime New Orleans.- Sti-ar, 1114111Rds. do. 15, Ids hest New (Leans Molasses,
12 Kegs Nails. -

_ I -

4 4/ozen Canal Shovels,
• 3411.11 s superior old Monongahela Whiskey.

received on consignment at A. KING'S Ware Must,.
RUST & KELSEY, Agents:

1. UtawlIrie May 1, VAS
NW GOODS.

E. are kist receiving our supply'of SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS to whichwe invite the atention ofthe nubile gen-

ly, with full confidence that in quantity, qualityodyte and
.pnmr,our Block will be found Ittiburpabsed by anypring in
city. With a steady determination to bland wholly win our
iuerlls, we ave lenohy advertisements and uteicotyped puf-
toour more arty viesghbura.

BROWN & 3IaCARTER
ole. April %), j' SO

F “,r ',WA
YSTreceived per Strainer N inirara. n lot of Fresh Groceries,
Wines and Liquors, which will Iw sold cheap for cash nt No.
lerry Block.

.%pril 20, 1 F-IS.

.i
~~

, • ti r > 4ititailVt4 "

r" ern,k lF9X 6.35 gyp_
, ~

....1... .
.

'
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117 Now Stork College of Health.
207. MAIN sTRErr, BUITA.I.O. N. V.

PO.. O.' C. VAITCIIN'S VEGETADLE LITDONTRIPTIC
„1-/.4IIXTURE.—Thid celebrated remedy inconbinntly in C,eaSing
in fame by the many CUMS it ii Mak 1, 1;.!

ALL OVER TIIE WORLD.
Ithas nO Leconte the only medicine for family use acid is panic•
Marty recommended for

DROPSY:
all singes of this complaint immedi A ly relieved, no nialter of how
long standing. Sec pamphlet few -tad intoxy.

GRAVEL,
and all divensem (Wale urinary organs; for these distressing corn-
pialnts Is stands Wan; noother can relieve you; and the cures t>.
tifyed to w}ll convince the most skeptical; Etc pamphlet. 1,,M1
complaint-S. bilious disensPs,

- FEVER AND AGUE.
To the great WeA, especially, and Wherever these complaints

prevail this medicine is offered.
NO MINERAL AGENT,

nodeleterious compound is a part of this mixture, it etireitftese dis-
easeg with certainty and celerity, and dotal not lea%Ir. the. sy kern- t -

torpid. See pamphlet.
PILES, la cemplaitit of a moat rainflil character 1. 1 tI MAIM/IAT ELA It I:1,1 EV El), .

and a cure follows by a few days tNe of thi+article; it ,fur before
any.other preparationfor this disease, or for any other t.e.e..eortg-
Mating Dom impure blood. See pamphlet.

_1/EIIILITli , OF 'IIII: SYSTE3T.
weak back, weakness of the kidneys, .bee'., or inflarn tine of the
same, is intirtedtately relieved by a _few days toe of this edsciee, and
a cure is always a result of Its use. It stands as

A CERTAIN -REMEDY
for such complaints, and also for derangements ofthe, female frame

IRREGULARITIES. SUPPRESSIONS.
painful menstruation% No article has ever been oiferred except
this which would touch this kind of derangements. In may be re-
lied upon as a sure and eilbetive remedy, and did we feel permit-
ted to doso could give a

THOUSAND NAmns
as' proof ofcures in tins distressing class of complainet. SiT pam-
phlet. All broken donn, debilitated constitution- from tie. .etrer t
ofmercury. will Orel the bracingpower of MIA article to art 1111Ille-
diately, and the pcittonoue mineral eradicated fru:u 'the t•Y'Atelll.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find the alternative properties+ of thie article.

PURIFI"PIIE BLOOD, •

and drive such disi.nwes from the system. See pimplilet for wsti-
mcny of cores in all tlifeasel, which the limit:. 0 'an al% erti-eagent

will not permit to ho named here. Agents Bite tin in away; they
contain:l2 pages of certificates of high character, and a Stronger

' ARRAY OF PR( /OF
of the virtues ofa tnedir ine, never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culiarpatures of thisnrwle that it nover fails to Isnielit in any

nd if bone and muscles are left to build upon let the clear:ri-
led an lingering invalid BOPP, ON, and keep taking the, meth-

ine a. long as there is an improveinent. The proprietor i‘‘QUM
CAU"ION THE PUBLIC against a number of article-4 witch
come .ut. under the head of

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &e.,
y for Dropsy, Ace. 'They are goodfor nothing. and coneoe-
ell the unwary; TOUCIITIIOI NOT. Their lit%colors
hought ofcuring shell 111.25V:lreS till this article had dune it.
'cular study of the pamphlet k earne.tly aolicitrd. Acentswho sell the article are GLAD TO 12111CULATE graillit-

tit in 30 oz: bottles, at 6.2;100z. at SIeach—the tare hold-
z. more than two quail IX/WCs. Look ant and not get int-
pan. Every bottle has "Vastyha's Vegetable Litllolo6l4le
e," blown railcar the alma, the wYsiten signature uf,T;. C.

in, Butfalo,.ritampcd upon the cork. None other omit-tine.—
red by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Prime itialinlice,tali
etrect, Butlhto, at wholesale and retail. No Intention given
'lli link' n. postpaid—orders from regularly constituted _(gents
ed; pokt paid letters, or verbal connnunicatiops b9IIC 11lrig ad-

. 41)1111,11y attended to, gratis. ..

es devoted exclusively to the sale-of this article, 132 Nassau
New York city; '4/5 F.soic st., Salem, .:Ifass.,iiiiil by the
pal druggists throughout the Flitted States and Canando,' as,

i . For sale by
.ter & Brother and Burton & Perkins, Erie; C. W. Burton,
•ille; Dr. C. Baker, Sparta; It. C. Tonic & ('o., North • Cast.:
Jones & ro., Girard; D. S.J.liiith. Bridgwater; 11. Magollin,
IHall & Hoskin., Fine tame; )1. Wilson, sugar Grote;
I& Vincent, Waterford; D. 31. Williams and J. I). Summer-
Varrent Chaise& 31ellontiell,,Titus)ills; Abraham Tourtel-
'Mon; It R. Telry.Cdentioro; S. Half, Jr. Crane') Ole;Loons-
& %Vheeler, Lockport; John A. Tr.icy, Fain iew. 1)33
FLEAT4ST_MEDICI'.;ZtXEOX TIE]AGE:

I‘NTON'S f:XTI:RNAL REMEDV. CAL1.1:1) 111'N'I":5
INEMENT, has received the ahove title from thoustuads who
hem henelitted ivy use . Its operation wonderful. Nit -

lingio gave immediate relief, and permuaemly coring on.
for which it is recommended. /Fur the la-t year I hate pla-
efore the public tp,"tintony of undoubted character from ittan
us well known throughoutthe county of Wel-tche-ter, where
eatrepatation of tits Medicine atan first estahlided. During
last year I base received from all parts of the county ,a mass
idence of the great I :due of Oak celebrated remedy sUfliciont
volumes, of a !deli I have ,/elected a few certitirate,. For

allowing disca:es Hunt's Liniment a a certain. taleand bilee-
qre
eutuatitdo. atibetion, lVeakne-, and l'aiu+ ut the hack

contraction, of the inliech•, . -ore Throat. (111111 ,Py. 1.-
1Ulcers, r‘true in IltedneaPt and idre„ Sprdtti..
-P., Fret Rheum, Burnt, Croup, fro ,t ,,d rod Bunton., Corn,

'

II tti,eaW4 Ofilk! NrrN es. As a growtlotii, the Nervou.
In it exceeds , the plie.ters and medirittek' norld. It
ly t try it io Lr r,ott, hired that it wil do all that
roprietunt.professe4. I It+ reputation Is efni•talit!)

every Int-mime Ct here it has barn c•etl nJr 31‘‘, kept a,
•e,i,atyrEatittly Me ltu uc. Rozot the er idence trailuhregt4l.

C E R T I ICATE.
Ea.! Perlro. Pa., May

•. E. Staillon,.—llear fir; I con.i.ler it los dun to iNiress,
Imago:4'in behalfor),,ar Ifunt'.4 Lia.ricat.
lave for rota, limo p•itil Lmiaa•nl 111 hi) practire, for
'oos di..ear•es, and li•el Satedled, froon the ;:tircri,,rittemling tL
ications, that at •merits all that can Ike raid lit its behalf. I
ider it one of the best erlernal remcda, I hate ever t0.e.1 in
ut"Tetter„Rhatworto. Halt. Itheam, Pain., Bruise, Flt rlhu;:
&c. The cheap rate at ts loch the article o• to fee had. place.

rithin the fetlrll or 0. It 01L111411,1111 the prxr,i,,lextern,il
oiv of every Ca n dy. . DAME', II 11.

. , ,„us Luuwcin IS :161(1by' there. s cv,hl,•3l,•rcbalit-, & I Ina:-
throughout the cOuntr), :out by OW PrnpritAnr Sing,

11. STANTON.
~or Kik. by J. 11. Burton, Erlcl; 11. C. Town, North 12..n.t: 1,.

& Girard.
1:1e, 31ny I, 1,1•Q. . 61160

r AS50. 11111).ineryi
. lONAULII
and-Dress

111 RS. W.1111) tv,aild ititbrtu the Ladies ot Erie :1,1 % irinit.
/Tl that she ha-removed her 11. ,tabli Itment to the Somlt ...id.. of
the Diamond, three ,bor- 1.41.4 of the Erie Bank, and th..t ,he ha-.
justreunited )'runt Nett 1-.10-k and I'lltia.tttlplll:l, IN ilt•ft• ,he iiii , V,
lien great care toselect the latest and tuo,t .IPPROVED l'As-11-.
lONS OF FINE 3111.LINERY .1N D DRESS AI 11i IN1:. Al-o,
the latest sitle Goitps, tolisleihs.is this moist 111+1111)11:ille: Compri:4lK!
in 1 art of a tartse as_zortment of .Irate, Leghorn, Cobol Prarl, (u-
-burbur". Lace. Gimp dad ra lell llonuell+, inan 71 rem., .to ,ill._
Sill. and Crape Bonnets 0, hand and made to order at all tittles.
AI. eetnt-ortuient of .1 .5111, RICAN FLOWERS fruit! 6 t0.75 rents,
an i ,FRENCII from 75 cet efts to +Bl. .%1,0, Lace Edgines, Black and
WI ite Florence l'rant ,La e, Col'd Tarletons, Blond Crape, Col'd
Crape. Ruches„.:Ribhott;Wiie. Lace N'eils, Collars, Pillenym Capes
Embroidered tapes, Cornatton ('ord, tires. Button,. Oil Sdk,
Latiens, Perforated Pape , Zephyr IVorsted, &c. &e. Mrs. IV.
wopld also state that 0 e has eillitlO}Cti an EN I'ERIENCED
DRESS-MAKER, and in ends that no pains shall he spared to
ple4se. ,
. Particular attention Is
DONETS, and all work
tiortine.+H and di,.patch.

111 br paid to III,E.LCIII: 1/41; STRAIV
entrusted lob her care iiill he done n ith
d Dress Makers will be, furnished with
•p as can be 1,111C11;1 ,C11 (I.seWliere.

. 6150

ÜBANCE COIYIPA.V.Tr.
"I'd'.ll, IN,.I.I:.‘NCI:CoMit \ NV, 0

i' Iloilo!. lni-ines , on a 31iitua. plan, air-
him in the moths of the conipaii, v, ith-
'gloom paid.
d Canal insured on the most favorable
rally rind promply inlja-ted. '

ire, latiltlinizs and other prOperty, in
tell term or permanently.
IIIItil."I'ORS.

Janney C. Hand,
- Theopholis Paulding,

11. Jones Brooke,
John Carrell,'
Hugh Cram. ,
George Serrell.

-

. David II , Stacy
Charles Kelley,
J. G. Johiwon,

•Wilfiatn Hay,

1
.

Dr.I.S. Thoun.,
_ John Seller, Jr.

•nrer Mellivaltie, .
.o.zee'y. NVin. Martin, l'res'l.
ilt,le to

' riVountry 31illtnersa
GoUds and Patterns a: elle,

Fric, April Itz,.. h,P.4 .

VIIITUAL INA
rpiin DEl„‘w.tßil MI
-IL Philadelphia, arc no‘'

j.

lugdn. Tl,4tlred a part ie iproutjliability lx*oltd the pr
isk,, upon the Lake, at

terns. Lo,-en will he Ida'
Fire risks on :Merriman'

town or country, for ri litn!
Joi.eph li. Seal,
Edmond A. Sender,,
John C. 1)11Vic
Robert Burton,
Johti
Samuel Edwards
henry Lawrence,
Edward Darlington
Isaat H.Davis.

!well,
John S. Newlin,
Dr It. 111. 111.4,11),•

Bichard'S. Newhohq
ITApplicat ion can be

J. KELLOGG, Agent, Erie,
11.

timmarzoN.
ial Intonmire Company ronlin ICS to in-
larnage he tire, on building., and
ptions. °likeon the Ea....t x. de of the
II and Itti t.treets. '
utEcroits.

J. IL 'Milian'''.
George L-7elacti,

- SmithJaekmon,
Elijah Babbitt,
4lnhu A. Tracy,
tauilm Ituswil.

lenry
(111,e..4 sANFolti). Pre, ,ddent. _

SeyNett,
lei, Secretary. •

SIMMER GOODS,'
111TANTITIES at the (nd Jew store,

Wing, on French street. .hoses has Just
tf and sonnd, and in great good humor,
hug a very large, a very prettJ andaver)
ese,gcxhis he has deteranood to •( ,11 on
. raoriTs AND u RETCHNS,',
stay a. sons as possible, if not t•comer.

m or child wishing tobuy Dr A;DS cheap,
Air asserlmeM or DRY, Dr II /11:4,
h, complete. Please notice the lOilukt-

riwiss and Barred Milstins,
I.mbruidered Jr'.ObS

le, Rep Silks, a-sorted colors. '
colors, Linen and Mohair Ginghams,
'Shawls. Canton Crape 1.-411nwIF,
Swiss, Thread. and muslin E,lgings, Rib-
Cambric Ilandkerehiefs, Parasols, &r.
this and Casslineres. Fancy and Summer
Aloltair :and 'Worsted Coatings ,of every
Silk and Cashincre Vestinp, Silk and

Pies, Silk, Linen and Kid filo% es, Cum-

Irti+,8..., tc. - April 13, 1i=1...
.ATA B:l3XLS:Vtil- i__

,riti.iy ili-c. vered, by the ingenuity of man
.1,from Ilur. ,-.., that equalledCOLEMAN'S
_

curing C at mast troublesome, obstinate
tlr If it C9lse is at all curable, there low-
galore it,Ais they 'are taken. This el no
Ost reflieetable persons in ditlerent parts of
rim actual trial. One, two, or three bot-
i,necessary to cure the l\orst czt4e:; also ill

i d has been injured, ON l: Isittle wilt'be
I.tid What is the cost of three bottles coin-

an cirdinary horse? Try it then, you whit,
The want of such an article. Price:Acts.

CARTER & BRO'PIIER, Erie,
Boyn,linNeENT & Co.. Waterford,
11. C. TOWN & Co.: North East,
ti. isTiavART & Co.. Concord. •

1114 ell
wit to
lICt CI
A par
and at,
ou I)

Put
lug6
posed
Malt
Vault'
Men;
Ma in
to lett,
meet),
vice,

stmt
princ
Avn

Ca
Mea.
1.. 1..
Mere
Boyd
ton,
lett.
berry

P.:
fIE Erie County Jluv

-I.are agaitu4 low and
ruerchandize of all de,cr,
Public Square, belt% eeci 0,

%VIII. Beaty,
J. C.Spencer,
'l'hotnas trills,
f:ilvs Sanford,

M. .
IV. 11. Tott•nsend

J. C.
George Set

Erie; June 3. 1.,11.
SPRING

A,RRIVING IN LAM
.!: in the Telegrajilt flu

reolnied front thecaws.
(ofepur‘e,) miler purcha
clikip lot of GOODS. TI
the principal of "SMALL
and tort them out of the
Therefore any man, nom
will know where to go. ,
ck:II/ES & CREWNER
tug Silk and Fancy Good,

Plasd Poult ile Sol,
Watered do
Black Woe de Rid I
Florence, assorted
Tissue & Cashiner

Lace Caps and Collars.
bone and Flowers, Linen

Also, French Mack ('I
C:n•siinere., l';nhuuxxW.
ilesc.ription; Fat n,
Satin Rcarfs, Stocks and
elastic Suspenders; Cella

BDAVLB
rpit ERE never was all'
J for removing de,ea,a4161AVE powDEns, id

and dangerous C01 1,1111114
dors will justas surely re
fiction ? US manyof the nib

,thecountry, can testify q
tles at 1110st, 14 all that is
cough and where the a
found of great service.
pared to thekns ofeven
have horses suffering fbrper bottle. For sale by

pr.t,)4.4lqii GOODS.
TMSday opening, a Great variety °press Goods, comprking in

part thefashionablel Silk and Lineh Tirsues, and Coat'n hair
Eihalleys. Crenadenes, khaded Haragea. Robe the Cam., t•-•q‘i.a
°boa, changeable Poll tl Chewers,Frtinch daconett Plank, ti,a iss
and dotted Lawns, together With ant nuaual variety of cheap CM
colored Lawns and Chit:hams all of which I can all Nvill t.elt as

•

cheap as the cheape,d, at 111,J "tote, Op hl. tie the FAO, Itotel.
C. 11. Wititart

Erie, Aprd V, Itlz.. 1

"ITATEI S.A. 111:11313LIQuzylVI 1.1:,x! 1.11.1.11.1,s vi-kori..ki,Ls
WRIGHT,. LUNG 1.: THE 1tI:N.111.w. j„,WRIGHT'S INDIA. VEGI.TABLE

the attire of ituniriut r
e

I R .N '111: 4-1'10.:1!. . .

A lung struiv4le d ha. n-111,4
Slldden p016:1C:3 111:111CIVIIIQ, 1—t1.01i

(MK fracler; then I nap. ina cha:n• tt,—and a4ain )10,1611 to trio! no_r%

had tann•d the, titter:_,of I.klet:}.

Perfi.ll ,)tpc king %VII', ill II lite:l43r ul
lonely from bib tiirutie
has again 1./A(1, 110T Ulan' t.t the can br ti:4ll Ji

VIII:1"..TAIX--1 b1e., ,K,:1„.
Napcdeutt t,iill that ..tli.• 0,

are I.y the gnahty of their
greatly for the energy ofcletrz.clet 10 the Der:,c„
Watile the aticient R4111:1:1, lilvit in
Ile; but tthcu luxury rn LA in, pli)%i,al
lowed, until they aloe no loneer atie t
iterth ethets), Ily -improving 1/ 1. j,11,11..11 •

?nor., IVlriglit's Indian Vegetable Pill,
political engine. l'hey clear th,• hi ad,
Fplrits tt Inch they' in,nart, trni.rut e thy tr,

a prnt erful influence ill favur of r ti 11,
penrle drq.cml. Itte.t=ttrat ly 1/I,u ibe 1.•
InatitteltaliN,of their 61)&4 &pill hr if I;wt.'s. •),.give health. and you give cuter*. and 4il.taia

Let an, then, eherkb health, not 11,011 f r tfwit killg", but for the gi,eultic interests r. .

‘Viiglit', 4 'lndian Vegetable be
di iett,e in the fall: !lad 1,0,114
sagacity, he would hale ceded to the
which they nsked, and would tlite, base „TNlint he not only denied them, but
tailing thin few' privilege Hell the he, ph. h, 1.
artrgovernol by the Kittle general lan
it) the lmat!) hotly, NN hich a re% alr.&e
a-, by 1119Vilig in tune, the es il [lay

VIVI:
11ultRiltl.I:~1I1~r.LI 1:

ATe made eontotindit.u,, ,,• ‘,„ .
Pr, and adttet,i-4 ,4-ez."arte.le.
tho.c, Hui-take+ r. Inch ate ,111.1.,1:1::11.,1
like, and that th, mlLrr, it t. Indidi`teldo !Irli 41, I
kind m bad all are Let to:•. ,`lber• ;
TIII;O• 1.. 11111ell irt•Os. fi.ll
an l'llaa+ and other arti • .I,A-cell •

do nM emir all to talre oar.‘‘ord men 1!,
le•tany one, hat Ind taken other Jae
will be nervesary.

Many I,erscad;hate lire:, led :may in a C., CI:
alatilliatVit that it St I.lliii temove the ,

Bit nre eeneratly Wawa
cies have nothing U. n1.0'1111;1.11.1 them, and
,male day. But with the -,u-ar. tied by G. Ili •
sinular to lV:aloits ca... Bit

aohiriet%. Woße4 tliel ane la

the public tdioald Fdeer Clear.
Lei it be reineuilerot that IVittatt is hi ti\ Vi liltitLit

are prepared -per t( to Ilv• 2,,

unn body. Cale.eiiiielill!., 1111.i. are aki
alwas. efkrtiie in rue. ti. out de.zi,e. 1.1, 1,.%

them at hand. •

AGI:NTS.-4"). D. Spaitozil, I'. t
Jul'm .Jr(.lure.

liilo.y Puctur. 'We.t Spra %V. 11. 'I
B. & Cu., IViillslotrLz and

10 the -At, 14, % VR \

vE4:EI•ABLE Wlll 41 tit, 1... •

Et==
Erie, May 1,

Dn. ToWNd 7'----. 1.1i.-o'3 33..5/..:2117.11i1J,
THE mosT cyrit.wiitoNAßy %;rTict't \ I f, ,

Iv4)111L-116s e‘tr,tet 1.- pib up to ,o'in i..!..-..,
time. rlieaper, plea-ainers.ind %V:irra•itr.l •;,;,..:;. t ;,, . ..

rare.- di,eat,.. 1% ittlttlll. VOIIIItIIItt, t;IIILN: ..!.,I- ,I.1; .2 ‘:

the patient.
GREAT r.1L1..1N1) IVINTrIZ Alf:1)11':Nr_

'rtne great inanity and ,t‘periont!. tri FM- r• ,tp.LI.-', .1 ,
(Mier Hiednettle 1..--. %t hilt. It IIII;11 , t, - ill-, ,• .; •,, •_.

li
6.,d}. It it-I I-1:42 Of VW tin be-t I%M . I's% . : •

... ...,

known; it ant (rill pri- a +,- Ow if I/ ,I,• -,

--'..;-.
_, ~,, ,

-,in,Lit It crime - 111-, , putt; .0. I •IC!; ''. - . ~:- . , ;,
..,.,

noother tu-.lt,itw. %101,in 111,1” ,11.. ,- ..
- -,: ~ --

lt•rittl tot.tiont !-I x!. it! I, e
'halt 11;4.11 eta--r' -of ." ! t !J!
itcnt C0.,111110.i thr•ira! Iv.
"0 "Nlore tlrok

tli .111 41"-1.1:
4,lKMear-C... (4 (.4, ' W• 0 '
7.',00 '.l t• ta I .
2,44t0 c::t. el rrroAa::
Ol==iMlll 4n• and ;

Q.1:1111 Cll,, (,f tlf
And ttp,a, ;ll,h- ":

iflit`rra. P, n...~-,n the i-%tr.•. •
11114.11.1, 1.11 I.l'i I,i V 1•111 111 ale
nal

xt.t. arr ti ar‘t. n; j.."11* InCredil It. LIU /
tr,‘lti i.'l ,l'l- ttlol tt Ir 11-0111./11 Itatl-41/1, I 1,,
.1..1./1,11 a./ nt t t . It. Vint .11•:-/.1//.. I
01.11:1.1.1,4 T.r•.__t.l- In Net, ark. J .

hr r tilt 11. 11`t it/ Itittte t4an roll eat ttt. 1/1 that itlettl,l
are Ontit-nlit/.1,t /./..1. in 11., 1./I:, • f Ne•xv• Ibrh, ;1.•
/I' I. 1" 11,11 /111 it/. tt.t.: mutt rt.arar tor. /1

o.f• pp t(. tt 4 ,1411, Isltt..tt it. It
the 11%, tti /11011/

11111.1,1:1:N TIIE
tt rettin.,..ltltn n-tnnt, n t intn•intrtrtnni Linn In

Intnnr nn•tn , It Int, [tn.., r b 4 tII Auouit to //Wire In ID.
MO. I.

• Itllll N1.1'11:41!..
,Lh IIII • %It. -I rt:11.;:l

111 Ihr ~otipi illll.. la `. .'.l 1-11.7",11,.
cur ,', it h., I,n 1),o .1 :it, t I 1.4,1 ,‘,,tl.:ttritil, r

o'atert.l,,tlt

thr tt. Win I lull Molt Ow Litt • frylite:1 ,1001y tAlt tt.
z fit zir Ti.,' 111e-I:W4 ,t

t.tt, t•rt. t ta 1, atilt Itno'l
rcco inc.] tr. It, hilts: .

ia•
tint It Il• a rtra:,i•• I:l,equant •

NIIIICII I .111,11 , j1 I . t Ir,a.-an .•o,tn oec• aral )r
:t ~ tilt. ,

t ,e! aear. ;rec. WI 111001 our pttacipal pli
;t,/ tt.ry recto a t ii ti ,at,iv.ll)llil.

:4 111 I!

C.ll'• t;on rilh Cr.r.r/7 1.••
LII r ( rrh.

114torf. r tr II (7 r•(. 11,1 r tr•r
:‘,. ,l. Ibli,lat ,i I' ~11d•r I. ;,rtlvrattri, fain.,: I,r • ,
1,,,rt b, , ari,t-il Cur, ~-._i_c , 1- ..i.._ -

I) :.Ti,1,,, NI.-- 1,4 J.,- s;•••,,1 1,:1•1:1% p .7'-
I, !-I,•tit ..,.1.1 ‘.11.A -t :.:•• • ‘....i ltt:t.. '..ttl,. and al, •l• t‘• •
.:, ,• !, !•,.:!1%-II! . ~,•.1.,• u .•

~.. !t• .:.11..,,,k0t.z. Cu ~.,:. : , I , I -

ri, to latqcllt niolro•11:11,e01.:111:!:, hl:s 111/,011•:.• V. it 't L
1111. )I,r- I: 1110ie.,,e4 ,ti ;1t1ey..91141,4 I:I. At i Is: 1 : ...• ,
er.l-1 1 r...ti'ted %%all ...,:i!..•:1tt..1;1 ! at-t• 1 v,itit !to . _•-..

Itadttrittt•r, and ttir tht.la-t mit, itt,..! th. ito ,, ioit.l. Ito •.

'i•4:lro,-tparill.l, had rerillar ,z,lit ,‘,0•:.'1-: I:14, 1., , 1r• ,..:- •
:1:11.,iiiiin.,(.4 III:11 I tt 1_114,111w with the 'et,t.:11. ,111,, :r. ' .: 1
illieli.1111,110.0•0•1i)11419rm dim dial 100 lii) :gni!:t....,•! , r ~.:.

I•ottlt, of ttltrSar,:tOrtlla. 1 taut n.l 1.1•.‘1111 r••,1 r. I I; •
int- gratittz:ll, and 1 vitt t•tu ~toi brr.-er-•41.11._!,,,
oaf, 11,14 :-.liiiu-4 o.:ttirt•l 1,4 my :11.1.ettle, ii 11, ':I I- a:

birlif,l. 1-, 011 1,0: at 1:11-46 lit 1141,11-11 ail:, ll WI 1, ,rt ',''''''

pattei.. if p.rti c1.,,!•.
Alv little tlitl, v.llO ), three tear, ..4.1: had a. 1I r. ! I or .

it 11014: 01 111.4 Ulster. 11ittie 11.,111 t he 1iii.410.11., I 2,.,!!r.
Of it: and it -ok,tlt•tittrol,. rell1,1. 4 1114,, i..a, Vu it!•••.:',•'•
IitINVarilllllsl 1ii ..411) Re .III!. illll4 letet -.,N. 5h.,,,I'..

tultu.' blotch..: ti It.tik. C.I. 111 :il,.i all.: II r -kin I, ,n,04:•
110%%; and I .tiii •.111-iied ~111, recut e:•e.l Err I.rail! troat •.••• .
excellent Hied:cure. . S. It .et IN 11,1

Rr.ti , 'erns
hart" ,rill . 4• 1.111.1'k 1.11:111•),,, t`. I,

rvacto-rl.in,art- "4J:it i,t t•-
-•

•

; u...• a I ,At.,

To‘t %%ill clean our 1.1,,,,,!.10
li. rhit, aiul hiutelte ,, titut Lti‘ 4 . 11,11 OD 01ati100.,; ,Vkt,,,•
•1.1! S, :01.! 1,:01:11.111 j
%AUL' to

ro '310111E1:s L. )I.lRniEr) 1.1mr.14.
l'Atratt of Sari-aparill.i fare 1,.0n v‘prei...;) it'

entire to fe -It ilale comp! 'kits. No female Siaa ft,

otipito.o. slie to atittnriaclitint critical f,riaod.
'olitrail to t.ike it, ao it, to a Cert,iiii ta

Jur any nY the itainprotto and horrible dress- to r-
art• ..,iihjeet at thin tittle it lila. This ix,riud t,‘n 1 p.`aro by ti,•itiv, thi: medicine. Nur to it le-a• tnhael^
appriaichrieg a uniatilawil, it r calculated tat-,et
quo:henna! the blood and int•hairating the I,),teni. 11,t`
rued tc me t. invalitahle for all the ilistiatacs to tt iurh tt r .. 6
...libJ. t •

hrtee.t the It Itnle s,tettt, rene,A. perthntlet,ll:. ,r;-
erg.es—h) removittv the tutpitrtm, ot the t,

Intim! the ~.:•tettt a, to produce it ,nl.,equent I
Itte cat<relitt,,t-tnellicttle.s taken fur female ac tLnt

SCRDFULA (TILED,

Tith• certificate conclin•nel prole, th at ti' e• :4,..-41%

perfect control o‘er the tile-t e!.tin de.I;te.l-e: 01 :', I, ' ''"

irvtsoitt. cured in one hue is imprecedeme,l. .
'FURL!: CHILDREN.

Dr. Tmr-nrrml—Dear :ziri I havee Fthleae,in `to 11: r • 0
three of nil clid.:rria ILIAC heel' cured bi-the:,- k 1,:i..).' '

._,llr e‘cellentmedicine. They were ;0111.1 ,1 s. '''''•'','
bad sure, hate taken only tour bottles: it to,k lilt. ,'

WhlCh I led tit3nelf under deep uhligration.
Your:. re•pimittilly,

' ISA.kt:' \V. CR.IIN, l''' ii''''
Now York, March I, Fl7.

r.11"111)N',
Owing to the great rucces, and immense s.alt• nt hr.Tor

r,trtup,ifilla, a inutil ,ui of tin,n ttho n ere fen:icily eat AP''''-
eoifinanieed making Sarsaparilla, Elixirs, Bitters.
generally put it on in thesante.shapsnl bottle., clattiaNt_,ul

far superior and four filial, stronger than lir. Tort,
hoping thereby to deceit e thepublic. tkiineof these
moo publish romiterfeit certificates; others hate fn:.:';
brothers and other interested per,Wie• to allow the 6."
names, to which the) pot esquire to ;zit e them re,V,'
)1w 111.1kee a medicine,- and it ugh respeciabh ,

cured by using Ilir. Tun ip.opEs putilislat"
cured by los -to I: Ilealso paiiiisla, the certificate it

%till° style. himselfan Al. IL, it ho mend. la vg, digs wet!,
tors horses lit torn- for a litehliood. They also- pill
elites signed - by :dating they have used Pr
end's SarsafKirilla, and that tt injured them &c.
great variety of other tricks are performed by these fief.
their era-h. The public should in; pit their guard, anil l.'
counterwits. i

Notire.--- ,After the first of JanuiTv, 1:=1Q, minute n ill t,••unless they are put up with a magnificent copper 11111h'
tabling the lac simile of Dr. 'rtm 'eentl'Atiatue,
send.

Principal F111(011 t, Sun Ilitildrag. N 1Li
& S, Stale street, Boston; 1)y. 11 & Sans, .nit 1
l'hihilelphia; •St S. Ilance, Drutgi-t, Balttmorin I' 'I -
Charleston; %Vriglit& Co. lit, l'harles street. !ti
bath Pearl sire et, Albany; and by all the principal Pr.::
:Merchants generally throughout the United St tte-,

and the I%t:id:a:.
V tart a & 11m-finer. nwl thritTON Sc

Itetnii Agents for Elie CV',llll3--.1. 5. HopkinsleerMay
FOR TITEI row • •

JUST recert lin! the inuA tNfere,o4 ,s rich, al
inent of (..elitleint•ti ...ill I 1.. he> I)RE.---

ilcd in the. tuarket—coninrn ltg t Inrplo awl ut II •

Intuit ot I. DM,' tine Dn.a in.xnl-1, o itcl to tl
ttlaOrS It ,ucli ‘N I C.11111.1 pie o

It to otv. is, tt ill ..11 Mit irsln
as 11 cent., and other (:001):,w protit rtion

ex.‘PL 1:001):." :a full 111 per ut./ht.o•s {:e•I r ,

Latin, and Gentlemen tub will tti -I llt t'
plenish your m. trilrohe. that you %, ittid to 1 tr 7 'N. 11, I uould invite theattentioa of the y• rnlC I,a

tug the year to protitt ,e—to Our it:Wu—taunt zit I It
right tor the occa•ton. at4o per cent !NI ny [omit r
our 1110iI0 011it for 01,11

diade tosser anti any hou euctot ..

Erie, April 1"4".
~.tk 4Ki 11„4 1!:11 1r ,tnal hpl.

1I''lr 3t.
•April 1.3,

3riti t- 111 111,1 1•1 "

• ‘..r 1- 11. 11 1 ti ttg, JON -101 liJ 11.1. 1.1 11, It l` •
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